
Coyle Community Club Membership Meeting 
September 6, 2015 

 
The meeting was called to order at the Community Center at 1:01 pm  
 
Present were President Dennis Schmitt, Vice President John Bell, Secretary Carol Robinson, Treasurer 
Wendy Stafford, Board members Karen Gale, Paula Vine, Jackie Gardner, Rob Stafford and Chairperson Chris 
McLane.  A quorum was assembled of over 15 members. 
 
Dennis welcomed the membership and reviewed the meeting agenda. 
 
Wendy reported the following bank balances:  
   $51,262.  Balance including CD’s 
   $17,000.  Club budget 
   $38,000.  remaining after paying tidelands and insurance 
   $20,020.  Income from membership 
   $      217.  interest from CD’s 
 
Dennis reviewed the year’s highlights:  
-The membership count is at 84 members compared to 75 members last year.  
-The dock is in good shape after several maintenance projects.  
-Improvement plans for the Birch St parking area include drainage improvement and concrete repair.  These 
improvement projects require planning, working out a schedule, recruiting volunteers and purchasing 
materials.   
-The July 4th picnic was a success. 
-The Club website and Facebook are looking good with updated meeting minutes, club budgets and tide 
information. 
-The shed expansion project is in the planning stage.  Stored materials at member’s houses can then be 
moved to the larger shed. 
-The Board welcomes member’s comments on how to handle non-compliance of dock rules including boats 
moored over the 26’ max boat length.   
-Starting the Derelict Boat removal process with the Jefferson County Sheriff Dept and the WA DNR. 
Citations have been posted on the boats.  We are waiting on the State for the next step.  
-Road committee chairperson:  open position  
 
Thank you to all the members and volunteers who contribute to the enrichment of our club. 
 
Membership Committee Chair John Bell reported a successful year of contacting and recruiting volunteers 
for work parties with one more planned this month.  
 
Dock Committee Chair Chris McLane reported the following dock improvements: 
- cleats painted bright red to avoid stubbed toes 
- installed 3 new life-rings & ropes  
- installed 4 solar motion-activated lights  
- installed auto-closure on gate to keep it shut  
- ramp: replaced 6 floats under ramp, replaced ramp-supporting posts, replaced 1000’s of nails with 
stainless steel screws so deck boards don’t bow or move, reinforced support board stringers.   
- ramp walkway roofing material will be replaced at the next work party 
 



Chris reported that the Birch St. parking area is in good shape for the most part. The next project is change 
the flow of run-off water to flow in the culvert; it is currently flowing under the concrete. This project 
includes grading Wolf Rd to divert the water flow. 
  
Thanks to Tim McKee for moving the tree snag from near the mouth of the harbor to deeper water.  
Thanks to Chris for replacing the channel marker on the tree.  
 
Old Business: 
Bylaw Art XVII, Sec 3, Outside Properties: The Stahlman property clause has expired and is now obsolete as 
the property has new ownership.  Dennis explained the 2003 lawsuit that created the Bylaw.  There was a 
motion to delete the expired Bylaw.  The motion was second, voted and passed.  
 
Low profile floating-dock for kayak launch: We have not received a proposal from the committee regarding a 
design.  
 
Dock rule change proposal: Dennis proposed changing Dock rule #2 to allow both owner and renter to each 
have a club and dock membership. This would be a motion for the Spring Membership Meeting. 
 
Election of open board positions is as follows: 
Pres: John Bell  
VP: Karen Gale  
Sec: Carol Robinson 
Treasurer: Wendy Stafford 
Three year directorship: Doug Eggert  
One year: Dennis Schmitt 
 
Audit committee:  Rob Stafford and Tim McKee volunteered to be on the Audit committee. 
 
New Business: 
Unauthorized boats: Dennis updated the membership on the derelict boat removal process.  The boats have 
been cited by the State.  We are waiting for the next step in the process.  
Guest boat over 26’:  There was discussion on what we can do about boats over the 26’ length limit at the 
dock. It was suggested that a motion be worked on and presented at the Spring Meeting to be voted on at 
the Fall Meeting. Ken Jaffe and Chris McLane volunteered to work on a motion.  
 
Thane Grooms announced he is interested in purchasing a lot and joining the club. 
 
Paul Shelton mentioned that he comes to his property to enjoy the peace and quiet.  He understands people 
are out to have fun on summer weekends. He asked the membership what could be done about the loud 
noises including dirt bikes, loud music and loud voices.  
Dennis recommended contacting the Sheriff.  The Sheriff could be asked how other communities deal with 
loud noise problems. Paul thanked the membership for discussing the topic and sharing.  
 
Road Committee Chair:  Cherylann volunteered to be the Chairperson of the Road Committee.  Thank you 
Cherylann. 
 
Motion was passed to adjourn the meeting at 2:18pm.  
Respectfully submitted: 
Carol Robinson, CCC Secretary 


